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: TARMAT LIMITED 

General A. K. Vaidya Marg, Near Wageshwari Mandir, Off Film City Road, Malad (E), Mumbai - 400 097 

Tel.: 2840 2130 | 1180 Fax : 2840 0322 Email : contact@tarmatlimited.com 

° Website : www.tarmatlimited.com 
CIN : L45203MHI 986P1C038535 | 
  

Date: 30" January, 2021 

To, To, 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

5" Floor, Plot No. C-1, Dalai Street, 

G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Mumbai - 400 001 

Bandra (E), 

Mumbai — 400 051 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub: Submission of newspapers clippings of Board Meeting Notice 

Ref: NSE Symbol -TARMAT; BSE Script Code -532869 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, we hereby attach newspaper clippings of Notice of Board Meeting of the 

Company to be held on Friday, 12" February, 2021 at 01.00 P.M. to consider, approve and take 

on record the Unaudited Financial Results for the third quarter and nine months period ended 

31° December, 2020 published in “Active Times” and “Mumbai Lakshdeep” on 30" January, 

2021. 

Kindly take the above on your records and oblige. 

Regards 

For TARMAT LIMITED 

{ ° 

. ’ ~ 
~ 

  

S. Chakraborty 

Company secretary



sifrar, f&. 30 ITAA 20249 
  

aRTTERET, VAR 2 ACTIN RCO ERT OY 83 ty 
Pret Bors w.2, ce Teer BG. are ani, webs wera, gue-<ec0 

Bi. 184-082 -3e %oKe, FHM OQeilapredision.com, Tarngz: seule 8c:000, com 

  

  

  

cu waa az et regs 3A) 
abohaga erate: 2a tg, arn 3a fen wel, Hants (ys). qat ~ yeo 083. 

Bi: ive W230 / Lido, Hapa Wows 9922, 
$-98: contactQwrmatimited.com. ararke: www tarmathnited.com 

CIN : 145203MH 1986P 10038535 

earl 

1, NAVEEN TRIPATHI Son of Late Sha JIT 

CHANGE OF NAME 

  

CIN: L171 OMA es 
werden Gd tid, Ea¥- NOS 629 
araett +S PLAIN, coo, ae 4 Be EHIHEOS 

inde: www Sorbys.co. ia, §-98t investor. relations lorbes con 

wae 1a & 
  

Assistant F, Call, £81G, Bhabha Alomic 
Reseach Cente. Deparment of Atonnc 
Energy, Tombay MumbaiB6, lesiding at B 

25, Sanchi. Anushaki Nagar, MumbaiS4, 
have changed the name of of my ming: son 
ATHARVA SHARMA, agad 11 years and he 
shall hereafter te known as ATHARVA   TRIPATHI. § is cerified thet i have complied | 
with other legal requirsments in this 
connection. 

Reraes : 
2044 <a BIH 23 Nahe are wt a} ) ure a en dvara Bet aa aoattcay hoe 

araraterren a 
  

    
HENATTE 39 BRR, 2020 dell sates a a ramet seaR ae 

craig & ear Fegchir sand cetia seetpcan den R HOHNER 
paiekel . a aaen 20) areheen apa, z, 92 get, 2024 dal eestor tarone igen TH 
PE at 

ag fend me atten wwwforhes.co.in dearer ant atead (afteeen 
www. bseindsa conn Saatkere quar scene fg, 

we oe aor aeration 

| FER 24.09.2074 cpa li a aut afte 
  

qudaade & 
  

a eG 
wide 88 qe ara 

da ene #1, thet andi cievaz 
arg, =aila a, ehteaz sal wre 
(Ramen) are wedi, (gy A. dts 
aievig urdt a (2) fous shea 

urs (fritertt germ) afargy ery 
a TaN WARGATA ale a (+) 
sited yar sacha stan (aidier) ee ae 

aren ava feate 08.08. 25te aaa TEN 

saree Perma ~19/ 082/201] Ladananea aor M2 qe Auare Ba any WA, ae sealer 3. Steir 
santa ell sabres, DT, Ae | | areca wr Pe, Sede pak. waptann, Gert oeTeae, ae wT, 

  

  
  

  

This is to notiy that on lenis propose to 
ourchace Flat No. 8, v2 2nd Uicor in the 
duilding known ay “seneeeen Cooperslive 

   

Mt nee 

Oy Angel Broking 
Angel Broking Limited 
SIN: UB7 120MHI9S6PLG 10979 

Rage. Office: G1, pena Tate cow, MIDC, Road No-?. Andiveri (E}. Mumbai - 400 023 

  

  

wid wrafaara aenitga fare ard C , aTeper @ free srt ar arihe wreaaihe are orga Wee Tz 
oR OR. eRe ate ee FAAS wren, afeare a aren after ook arity ara w-wh 
al éifan ater Prati 6.40/- wahhre orpmaps te 8 

ie a EE aa edn QC UTee PATS 82.6. 28% IA NOTATTTER H.0ox B UG MA. 
5 

ee at-aterfaeg eta dienes A 
B.4%, aera 

  
FATS 42.0%. 1983 Tete Anh woe aa Aalees TET 

  

Srdanand Chodaskar, 

Ary parson oF persons having any chim against 
at nthe aforesaid propery by way of inhorkance, 

Housing Society Lid, situated at, Plot No. 4. Jaya (022) BAOTONGO i Fax: 022) eeCTEIOT ee (a), sberscn wea ae a A a sara eae wre eel & Se w/xeee! 
we nny C13 3 Bora i ae Corporate Office: 685 Flac. etait Staz, Cureral Road, MIDC, Andhesi (E) Murnbalt90 063. Ban srophicaren, Secret one || 0884, eres A, Greate ites or A. areata Peart a atzoiger 

¢ ny U.18, as ie Tak: 222} 40060600 1 Fax: (927) 39057698 NaF on ciysies 1395459" 
thane Wk Sota. he peter Wiecsie Te aa 9 ae wip saree / Fadia este / a4 sean MT WE. War chien WIG TIA Hos wera a2 

fen re Orne ake Shai | {ExTACt Of the Staternent of the financial results tor the {| TWH Hex GAS @ ATTAINS AT SE | | STATE Ra /TETSS HI TR. 
vow, % uorter and Nine monthe ended 31 Dece ber 2020 em Ta taro Be prosan omnats a mn (Rs. in milion) Fat, ae, arf, rae fF aaa a etn aahita Par welra wee wate w.a-8, esr, CHM 

Bt. Particulars Basia Wise wonihal Goaiae || TAK AH arernTant BETTE anvdite, ma art, ands, oregano Racer eet or satarae aren fia 
No, | ended | ended | onaed JaReaTS = cath “ara mata waera at cart aan fret anata areht eararthweaten 

Ei December|31 Oecemberiit December 

  

  

  

  

      
eoadecauias aerws Wwertee! | arai Raer Tam are Raden aredoret ty Rearen wags 

        
    

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

          
  

  

2020 2020 2019 _ mi ‘ 
Tr marta psa ah, ai, hase, fen 1 | Unaudited) | (Uneustt ale RST AS FAA WH a aearirates wifes qazara. aeutn ara waed wits Hi, erat 

ae qa ara a ah alten (iaeen sierra vs fseartat licence, understanding, arrangement sither t } Ravenue from operations 3067.93 | 9,550.72 1.78745 wT te fa 3 ara fee anata aret, waeura F cur ea area ifr wareita 

) ma, voyuen fr 2¢ axenfam Feo ye aa agiared nay Wonton. oF cthersice rary otver | 12 | Prokt before tax 145.8 | 2,608.16 a7e.se ff Se Feet area Bg ae erattentnga at-zran warores firatia Ha ards 

nyerren @ enfaearen BRAT ARIK 3% FEA, Zoo Toh aaa AaaHh| | “MH Hses hee 3 | Lose afte tax from vlscominved operat 086) | ta | 8.8) FET Grae GEA, a 
te make ine ‘are known in writing to 2 the 4 Proft for tha partodiysar whes | LIMO 270.13 " adt/- FEATS: 30.6%. 202% wei/- 

paar a ac agate Saha azeraratiata Retta frewd faenera os a sdoye | fs lor the pariodtyext rerg2} 1908.73} © Dey? Pare: ra (wdta wa. wit) 
TST 2a TTC RAT, fears 82 ward, ore Tah Sa *. oo a. from the date uf publication hereut, 6 Equity Share capSal 318.96 wratt a. stk a aad * 

appaerara FN ATR fino claim is mate as aforesad out chents willbe | [7 | Other Equity 9,468.41 wider zie 
HATO Fae SATS TA Are} Tepes Baa : "4 AIR . at Reerty t0 complete the sransaction in mecpectal ff & eR, afgera ae, Wal. as %2-%x/B, ATE aaa, 

Ziztiz fPrfBreeanfe| | tne sued rocoss! wihout ny reference oF regard {opt annualised fet interien. pestost we, chew caveat ie 

ma/- [{2 8 such puipoted chim, right or inferest Basic EFS [rors conkeuiang eparabons $99 26.04 3.88 ete (%.), aad Boot’ aS ’ 
| which shal be Sosmad ip have been waived for Dikted EPS ‘tom goniinuing operations ast 25.86 3.82 oot xe rere (qa), Fag -¥O00R. 

TAS: Fa Ua. waa af inbarcsts and purposes and fol winding on our Base EPS from dievortinuing oparations 16.005 (0.13) (0.12) 
fare: 24-02 -2w wadttaraa agal Hemedes Dated EPS from discontinuing operators 10.00} (0.15) (6.1% ~ 

7 oni, Hh Cont | |B I cos tor cas oe se} Be) 8 | gchar aos eeaan fafies 
_——Shantnwwas CHS Lty.. Extract of the Statement of the unaudited standalone financial resuka forthe | | BASAs ot, edt aiid gatas mh, cig woMt-at, Mant, Aha aea/s, TE 5.23, 

2 Place: Mumbai Bid9. No. 1,0. PF. Fics arter and Nine months ended : nxt 2 are, are (AR)-s OCG CY. FR.1029-E5R yO 00, Fa ost-£8 Louse s 

(aah (eure See, doty 3 be Es) Date: 0.1.2021_ Kanchvell (E}. Mumbai 107. ahareaa: msc ee uments girertiooks 22 aeRMNZ: wiew baizihealth,com, ¥~werinvestors@bajaivealth,com 

eda aig wf ane Zee stra waetada anvarsiten Sr. Particulars 2e%0 Ti Aes Pont 3 asertbstar wanta arcraraftidte fardra Presarer K 
eda shop wy i mea es xe 42 Teer, 2 efter oe . 

ect axe wT rf) oa ce) wre, F moeing Wie wa. Torte, a. adel faaudt waa sand 

afatrer tote @ Prem 90 9 ave (4) 9 wx (2) TET ~~ at (el. ee tag | [1 | Wat toerue For opeatone #. autir 72.92.20 | 30.08. | 39.92.49 | 99.92.20 | 99.92.98 | 39.03.20 

anf rn he 9 ete om uae Sococen | |% | Profs Boos mx srtesreRes | rdrntten | anberetftes | ackoreties | arkrnftfees | darefbe 
Paar wereee ferfiers, diate arefers-e-c02. Rew, B/a.-3%, A wes, TORR 3 | Profit for the penicd’year haseuea « a a we ; ean og) uaurong| 924ua: 80) 

aid ped aire, at -yoocuy, TEER, aT. 2 www premcogiobal com 4 | Total Gorprenenyive income for te purodhyoar 4. | qadesiga ogy eas qecssey | WHEZ GIP SSW. IW P aVscO.W!] Wreascy s1000.c¥ 

_ arrerenneat F 8 | Equty Share capaal 2. | axowadlfant Peas ar / (ater) 

adara mite 34 an bea de onk W, 22 WPT, 2o2e dah mdm feted fae (Feith wifes sine feenesta: | 18 | Ote Esvty \ (are, wuaierenn w/a Gaera sues: aiayd) | a8gany | 2eRecw] cece | ceegue | 199E | 960.08 

eka renee oh ey oe en fowrecitea) Wastes zoqe eat Prem 21 | bce as 3, | aed egcmadtetaar Preaes ote /1 
arora earstatie acaneien decd toenail nt eet in Hole sagem vi TH" TM TT BOTT Te ete A Basic EPS (nvaerenen iH fhe fae eee aezco | rerew] tens} cceawo] raat] 3sot 02 

ant 2983 Ea TR U2 xi a bail d : vt _ : . BSC EPS t Qi Rea se FU 4 “.£ ARM 4 A ag.t Got 

& vt a ‘ 34 fader, 2040 BA Were gia Had Gano EPS v. | aie evstadionen Baas ae ater) 

aandaion scbensiien firtra Port sun extract of te dulsieG format of Ureuxtied consolgated (quanerewes aiff (Bien Tea seeqest aay! ‘ a? ee 

om waren fers ee seis areforreat Patter wens are we a si a fy rea tor Ua nugner and tare mecha endad on 31 Borenber, 2020 Miod na Stork Exchange (nuaneresas aii / ia Ta Hane aie) Bag | Pog ty J EM Ee 
area FF ’ a pies fier exer a Pacherd ar ae z Tara EAT nee wt ara Rar) wat ‘ it vee Reputation 33 mais SEBL Listing Deipators and closure Requiremarts} plaions, 2038. | JS. ¢ Gin ade cea agurac f zosagy] case Gaeg.ay  TRER.zep  Twhe.98 

xf. crear far qaaygaser caRE aT wey HUY at iene mea, Gov.in} Ve acaftat wryrar, © HE, 2221 TK ne full format of he Unaudaed Resulis ae are! 1 and rene months enced on wauin seen 3a Se 3 gat 8 at 23 ae 0 : 
t. | aerae siege BHR Se 4398.93 | 9308.52 3306.52 NGVSSAp 1308-62 

van amas ty feraree 3 amy aa wareren, offen irs, vege, on ratreer deere txerd ann eter cae. December, 20 < fre wetene of tte C 3 ae ‘ : 
WA, Yoo WT FH, HEF-voooo? m1 eral aan wT TE TT TL | puted sire eared ded ait em anst on # wabere of he Company seer 3 co | aneaba (optysenPoe mate arent) wticr atifsut 

aaerten cae wet aye Sen eipe aratears sears. Ye ey ae ~ t afk ‘* bog For Angel Sroking Limes enabdry wand Rewari - - - - -] dwo4ce 

BH 202, Mire, ah) ac— ag, Wh ewie, vik med imenra, WaF-veoon?, (sete i ante ’ MESA | oe 3 danuary, 202 Nateod Patel! [ico | gery ofiran fad yea @.45/- 382d) 
agRTE, WHA 200 BY “— ETS of BCH TAT | Pare : Murda Company Secratary aod Compherte Otheor (ada a aeidia erdartiahea 

wat ae eau Pigg ad wate, ee abet a a2 oo 
: 3 ie cy n@ 9p tee, . a7 ura 0 2%, sour nur heet| ewe ctw inte ee) ss] mp orp omeh omy ~ . a . { z a8 4 a xe! 2 ARR 

weg aiegrrinn & Sra, 207% on az Sach be a . — : 
. TEN ee and sof Pasaeed Qeoreus anata xe fea: . : . . . . 

fowrs: aed wurwe 4, wate Props aarefidier seater sewer at anf 20 oat, 2029 an sem Hers Tear wis APT 

fermi: 49.04.2022 Fiaraaeteerigen| | Hawt ¥ G4-H, weToh wa, We , WER, — ¥93009 BRvaRT ane. 
STATE mt nifedt sat ween premengiooal com c CN ; L241 SPH @PLCIS252 T Tal. 0217281087, FAX FAK eI 2810288 2 aed 39 ant, gous Mo Peas geen wend Brae aftag ett anid 22 8, 2049 dalle aysuz toons aiall, 4 

AN 221-10 Co hi] — a =A ed oo — arate ate ris eRe eT “es smn rorganics. HRA, 2020 TREY SHU A] HA er art fies 4 wire, 2020 ane] Ser Sark (wre ee afore, 

details ith names, flat no. . etc are given belo v that they have either lost’ not ’ wor Deericka.cony ot 2094 BE RA x23 HTH 493 ( ; (z ) el ame, ala 
His w: Ic. iV “ Vv 5 < Freart % § sere “yo "arate rarer 

tiraccable and or not issucd respective shar: certificates mentioned against their Sra veers feahtez rene agr yan doar ta A Sel waa aftirad sort 990 sift dur} & Sse 34 ime Fe val ; SER aR re ore 
naine. The notice f{- (serena anit AUNT) Prract 2094 sift BORN se wd 3, Mlle aeradthy aad AY stews ok co yest det and 

is hereby given to invite any objection, if any for the same in writing with airtrar araz, fate 1 wor geese Paadeatter 

ring documents, / evidence to be given to us within 15 days from the date of Sram: Hed weftaftes a RG TAR qdla aera x Storrs 4 TRTRTEAT RATS wit/- 

publication of this notice failing which the said share certificates would be Prat, * eget Ham aarefl deer snahated 2oara artes: 28 /69,/2024 orev B78 
1 80% 20% arfirant s ! 

ca y ho jection society would net oe des dea ae aT 2025 dott ardear wa Bela aI | Fewer: et dealt efter 

$c. |Flat No | Members Name Share | Date of | Shares W eel @ a care eon 4 2 Sent Beena Pravin Vora | 2 15-06-2008] 146 | 150 4. rat we mee deere wari gira wn BNP PARI BAS 
  

Mr. Kutbhushan N. Sable] 4 
& Mr, Nabhiral N. Sable 

I] 3 | 102 | Mr. Kutonushan N. Sable | 20 

15-06-2006] 16 

  

16-06-2012] 100 
  

              
ij 4 103 | Mr. Mabhiraj N. Sable 21 16-06-2012} 106 

s 203 |] Mrs. Varvhe H. Shiyad 7 15-06-2012] 131 
& Me. Hivachand K,. Shiyad 
  

Date : 30.01.2021 
Place : Mumbai 

ater wate 8a afar aera aa Ft, wad evita Pact ‘are 
aia slag afi wan aad wafaad we 41, we w.c0%, tan eH, 

areas ne UG. erie aa afiee ve eg. #e ea, A fan, A 
aeitorgt été, alta cate w.20, Ree tu, ma HAV, aTasl 

mpta a Pree casg deta ATA aura vat A. arate ama eas 

art af ard arsarnge PATH G.0%. 2668 Tal A H.RUe 

206% dedla gufitae wad aiene? Hteshiga feat 04.0%.4004 
arfrean fink BURA SET GA ere, 
wen wa sasfsa aie A, hl. sigue aera Era ATI 05.0%.40e% 
Th Poza wa, tahen crea (1) atta sredit igre ira, (4). 
acta wien iad, (2) fi. sara iad arred a (x) aparll 

wlan atgemnttt wiad @ cure wreestke aera onta. Fat (4) i. 
arerrardl raat, (3) of. vara wigan ita a (4) FAT 

wien aiarrt niin ait aah and veri weed aera wae 
wien wa wer waeatiia aaid afraista stant feate o¢.co.core TA 

aw.uer.8/2070 santa satiate THda-2 HF aigibpa fears 
G6.20. 2020 Tsihal ARnAT FRPATTTR Se at SEA. wnaaik aRAER 

a.t UPN aa Ta Aad AR He AeA. 

sae et att el Ca HTES Se ade aren saat sda sin hi 
wehiiia vo gra aleradten gens Ag Tdew TT A 

aiyol ware fazer ae Wed, 

We Sion varia araraa faci, aaa, Whe, arn, after, =r, 

aga, ava, argu, atenhl ga Phar ary gar War anata erat 

aReaTS TOR aren arena ty faaia onedtta erartrees aa 
eM Fae, wera am ently aren cm anfie/ Fran wafina ea 
aga we woraa wea aati xeatar yp ya aga, 

PATH: 03.2048 az. afta que were 
Te #64, tanh was TATA wa, 

. daez- ced, Deut wa, Barat, 
aa Gadel A fac Tare, 

AMLSETLOGRORT, WAI ERTLG   

      

aa. 8 y UR AeA saRTaaPR aren WHET wm Heenfirara | 

  
  

      

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  
  

  

        

            

   

   

   

    
  

    

     

      

, Wow she is ausolute owner off 
above said flat 

person or persons having any 
jerest or demand ir 

  

ge, howsvever, 
are hereby requasted io inform in 
writing to the undersigned at the 
address mentioned herein be iow within 
16 days from the date of pubtication 
hereof with documentary pr oof 

purposes whereas transfer formatities 
shalt be comp! ‘eted without any’ 
reference of berson’ 's claim/demand in 
Plot ofs ts 

a: Bhe rane Cas 
Cate 300014 

MRS.   SADHANA AN. K TAVAR! 
vocale High Court aya we Way ata. 

Office Add.: "Capr Bidg.Nu.3, * edt afvifrers fa. after 
epee op No.3 2. Ope. p. Cheers Arma, _ 

andra Car. ar RIS - WrenqR 

Banda (East}, Mumbai - 400 0 4. feria 
Mobile No. 9987308769 - 30-09-2029 DIN : 00033583 

  

2. pecs wore mat 
3. Waa aie awalfreermna qqe wat 
¥, aiéaen ain seiiermet aaa wet 
4, OT TT 
ven ware ae sorte wane qeeeba f. 94 APA 2029 AA 
sada Sn waar caret & Fea 2 WPA 2024 
ahh oreftet and. 94 aad 2029 Fae A anes Veit sei 
TIRTGTATERT BaP TOME TET, 
att gear) fafies Sga safacd afsaa ( 
ae} dar Yah and. eal vated seas Wear RR. 09 Sagar 2029 
(ada sade) wend ¢.00 4 guae fe. 03 arf 2024 
Geararst 04.00 artada saerey 
dares Hear vaeriesfeen, 2. Ba OE, (FCS: 3080, CP: 3983) 
ara scrutiniser a anus del one. War cateh Heart 
03 4rd Me temas 04.00 antatt 96-20 reat 

sete, vften aeren, AIT we, ete aren ated (az), 
et -so00%e ad qreqvara 03 arf 2029 asf teareTall 04.00 

De HTeeuT IRI UOT STOTT ATA, 
var Tr cue) sacfiar faa ata cats 

es@smruthiorganics.com fat into@adroitcorporate.com a1 ¥-Aet a 
A wet orn, corel Farrel yen sail cured 

Aer wd a (www.smnuthiorganics.com) ete 
BIS BA Het ake. eae aaerira Prove f. o4 Aref 2024 
Ren aga ore aware aft ahr eeias eres, wed, rer 
aft sar gaa wre a araftuara age. ate ante 
GTEARR ( SS Slag aga. 

ater ge trot gerd asia orga wloreane Peincterdt     
  

VEER ENERGY & INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED — cin: LesegomHige0PLcoz3334 
Registered Office: 629-A, Gazdar House, 1st Floor, Near Kalbadevi Post Office, J.S.S. Marg, Mumbai - 400 002. 

Tel: (022) 22072641 Fax: (022) 22072644 Email: into@veerenergy.net Website: www.veerenergy.net 
Extract of Standaione Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter And Nine Months Ended 31" December, 2020 

  

      

mt 

arc raissiog ost Hence we intend te cancel afl the below given 
to invite objection, if for the same certificutes. The notice is hereby 

notice which said share certificates would 

  

  
  

  

                  

  

       
  

  

a MUTUAL FUND 
investment Manager: “NP Pavibas Asset Managemen: India Private Limited (AMC) 

Corporate identity Number (CIN): US5992 Mi:2003P 70142972 
  

Registeredt Office: Crescenze, “ Fico+ G-#lock, Bandra Kuria Compiex, Sandra - East, Mumbai - 409 991. 

Website: «vas bnpparibasmfin + Toul Free: 1@00 102 2595 

ete a debated Ite lke   
  
  Notice cum Addendum to the Sch Inf (S1D) ry inf dum (KIM) 

of BNP Paribas Mult! Cap Func (‘the Scheme’ is 

bo Investars are eae ntie Jhat pursuant Lo arawisions of SER! Circular SE BYHOAMD/ DE I/CIR/ 2020/3 72 
dated September 11, 2079 rg tO “Aset Allocation of Muiu Cap Funds”, (‘the Cireviar’s, the Asset 

Allocation Potteri inthe LO ga i" IM of the BHP Paribas Myiti Cup Fund stands substituted as follows: 

Asset Allocation Pattern: 

Under sosmal cifcumetartesy. (92 wl sch ad 

     

  

locat-on under the Scheme woulit de ac 

Madiit to High 

STA ns 

Debl instruments & Mice. Stocked oneire ments 

au 

Leis 

Low lo Vacium 

    

Dehrition ctia we Mid and ~ at £ 
in terms of fuil market Cagdain aio 

and Small Cao. 251% company ora 

HW. Notce is hereby given Crit ct 
for BNP Paribas Mult: © 

ror SES circular dated October C6, 2017, Large cag. L'- 100" company 

rtcap MP - 250" company in tzems of fil marke: cacitatization, 

wooms of full market capialation 

  

    

    

       

        

  

> erees of the Fund have aoproved the change in the beachmark index 

    
             

4 

Netty S00) Multicap 50:°25.25 index aims t2 neasure the performarce 

pocyelia comprising large-€aa, mid-cap and small-cap companies 

a: weights assigned to each marke: cap segment (Large fap, 

ard Smail-cap} Thos index incluces all companies that are dart of 
y SOO iclex. The inclex anil have 50% weight lo Large cap stocks (NIETY 

iE sipeks), 25% weight each to Mid cap (HIFTY Midcap 250 stocks) 
ue Snail cao stocks (MtFTY Savaiicap 250 stocks), The benchmark in 

Nifty 500 | NifiyS00 
Torai Rewen Mutticap 
index (TRI) i §0:25:25 Totai 

i Return index 
{ (TRI) 

  

      

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          
  

  

(Rs. In Lakhs) cory Geration is close to the asyet allocation of the Schene and hence, i: 

Se. PARTICULARS Quarter endedj Nine Moaths [Quarter ended i a} appropriate Genchinark for the Scheme. 
No. 31-12-2020 | Ended 31-12-2028] 31-12-2019 

: ‘ursuant ¢ srasgid change y changes } ev iach THE y Au (UnAudited) | (UaAudited) | (UnAudited) Pursuant to ajoresatd Changes sary changes witli be carried cut at relevant piaces in the SiD and KIM of 

5 ree the Scheme The above octvis | be effective from January 39, 2022. 
1_| Tetal income from operation 90.80 527.82 76.75 
2 | Net Profit/Loss for the period (before Tax Exceptional and/ BNP Paribas Multi Cap Fund, =: open ended equity scheme Rishometer* 

or Extraordinary items) 431 74.81 22.07 investing across large cap, mic ca >, 26 ai. cap stocks, is suitable 
3, | Net Profil/.oss for the period belore tax (Alter Exceptional and / for investors who are seeking”. 

or Extraordinary items) 4.34 74,81 22.07 * Weuith creation in lor terr 

Net ProfivLoss for the period after tax (After Exceptional and / ve cnie py arbcey as. cet. perttoiin oF ath and 
© | or Extranrdinary items) 431 62.31 17.07 investments in sets a a pertfesia a Ae an 

“Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising Profit ecuily faiuted secumtdes Gciocs marke’ Caphancalion. 

5 | for the period (after tax}and Other Comprehensive income (after tax)] 431 62.31 7.07 | 
6 | Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs.10/- each) 1151.00 1151.00 1151.00 lrvestors understand that their Principal 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the Audited All be at Very High ns 

| mae eran rhe ihe a ¥ for continuing and NA NA NA Havestors should consult thoit Pantin ace cers yf deubt abeut whether the groduct is suitable for them 
8 Earnings e (0 8 each) (for continuing “basis porlfoue of tne Sere eceinbar 31, 2020, 

i Basie d operations) - 0.04 0.54 0.15 Note Thes Native cum adde nos ub inlegrad ee af the 51D & MIM of the echenie. All other terms and 

(b) Diluted: -0.04 0.54 0.15 COnditcns as mestioned f UM verbain unchanged 

NOTE:- For BNP Paribas Asset Management india Private Limited 
tat th in Roe iite & Hh the Cinat £. dar (hvesiivent Manager te ile Pa as AL taed Fund) 

33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Rewiroments) Rewuatons, 2015. The full format of the Standalone bdy- 
Quarterly Financial Results is available on the BSE website www.bseindia.com and on the company's website] B sori Keistinan Date January 29, 202% 

WWW.VERTENGIDY. Net. For Veer Energy & tntrastructure Limited) § tesc of Compliance, Lega: Me. cava. Place: Mumibai 
PLACE : MUMBAI S¢/- 
DATE : January 28, 2021 Yogesh M. Shah MUTUAL FUND INVESTMENTS ARE SUBJECT TO MARKET RISKS, 

ary ee an Director       

  

     

  

      
  

  

       

  

READ ALL SCHEME RELATED DOCUMENTS CAREFULLY.   
  

DIN: 00169189 
          



Saturday 30 January 2021 

  

idan SALAS 
Notice is hereby given that orgir: my Fe PUBLIC NOTICE 

4. aed Anil 

said Hat prem 
at Mrs. Py laa To wt vide Agreeing: 

1142/2020 nspd-on aie" went 
NNT 1658/202 021 
A the 5a" nk. trance nsttution, person Etc, are 

wre   

as ten courraal about any damn, w 

orenises with sulierent procl wilin ta duys 
fret tes nutce oternse it will be tested dit 
necthing cojectias or ee verit.   MISHRA 
Date SUNT 2021 adtooae High Geert 
3.189, Bhaidaya Nagar ‘6’ Nevghar rayander {6}, 
  

  

Member GF PUBLIC TO TAKE No- 
tice that my chent M MR. AKASH 

  

RAMESH KARANDE ts 3 owner of A 

fal No.E/a0t Thad a atts eta 
Ghandresh Villa Co-cp Hsg Soc Notice is hereby given that 
hi nytikta Nagar, Achole i i 
jNatlasopara (East Tai. Vasai, Dist ihe Share Certificate having 

ighar. My client have tost Origi- No.05 of Sun Grace Co-op 
eM e oi S i ett i homes Bolder Mia Housing society Ltd. standing in 

Associates ar Comman 
doginder Singh, en 98/02/3990, Reg. 

istered vee Re gn No Chha-124' 
4696 at i Sub-Registrar Vasai 
1 

o if any person found the same 
cr naving any claim or right, inter. 
est, te, against in respect © of said 
Flat however or otherwise, are hereby 
required to inti mate me “ot my below 
mentioned address within 14 days 
from the date of publication of this 
notice about the same, failing which 
it wi at there is ro claim 

Sitter shall be deemed to > have been 
waiver Sdi- 

Adv. Sachin M. Patil. 
Add 351, Satya Shiva 
Shopping Center, Wear Railway 
Statian, Nallasopara West, Tai. 
Vasai, Gist. Paigha: - 401 203   

the name of Mrs. Sukidevi 
Jivaram Jalora have been 
reported fost/misplaced and an 
application has been raised to 
issue of duplicate certificate in 
respect thereof has been made 

to the society at Rambaug Lane 
No. 04, Kalyan(W} - 421301 to 
whom objection if any against 
issuance of such duplicate 
share certificate should be 
made within 15 days from the 
date of publication of this notice. 

mortgaged or any loan taken 

Sushil Apt, Room No. 05, 1st 
Floor, Rambaug Lane No. 04. 
Kalyan (West) - 421 301.   Share certificate is not 

against the mentioned flat of   
  

WwW 

traceable and or not issued 

ual l=1EIS) NOTICE 

details with names, Nat no. ete. are given below that te) have either lost! not 
gainst their   

lallthe hel, th - 
name. H The notice 

is hereby given to invite any objection, if any fur the same in writing with 

supporting documents, /evidence to be given to us within 15 days from the date of   publication of this notice failing which the said share certificates would be 

  
by 

Y iS same and the sucicty would   
  

  

  

    

hisfher/ their claims/objections for 
transfer of shares interest of 
deceased member in the capital / 

A
 a
 

E3
2 de. 

ofthe fociety w the names of shri dgnesh ! 
dieyany tila 

Yatlayv whase claim have been received oy 
the Society. The claims or cbjections. if 

  

provided under the byc-iaws of the 
Society. 

fF and on behaif of 
Mithila Apartment co-ep. KSG. Sos. Ltd. 

  

Date: sot (024 
Pisce. mu 

This is to enform that 1 Manohar 
Dattaram Kutawale and my mother 
Shrimati Indira Datlarun 
Katawale, were the joint owner off 
Flats No.202. 2nd Floor, 
Nilkanteshwar Coup Hsg. Soc. 
Chikanghar. Kalyan. dist. Thane. 
We have purchased the aforesaid) 
flat from Mr. santosh Vasudev Raul 
and Mrs, Swupna Satosh Raul vide 
agreement for sate dt 4th June. 
2007 and registered the same vide 
Agreement for sale vide document 
No 4480/2607 dt 13th June, 2067 
Shi. Indira Datlarum Katawale 
passed away on 13th August, 2016. 
In this case Being the first owner 
and the only legal heir of Shri 
indira Dattaram Katawale J am the 
sole owner of the above properiy. 
if any one has any chim abou! the 
samme can contict me within 1S 

  

|, NAVEEN TRIPATHI Son of Late Shi MT 
  

Assistant F. Calb, E8IG, Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre, Department of Atomic 

Energy, Trombay Mumbai-85, resting at B 
25, Senchi, Anushakti Nagar, Mumbai-94, 
have changed the name of uf my minor son 

| ATHARVA SHARMA, aged 11 years and he 
shall hereafler be known as ATHARVA 
TRIPATHE tt is certified that | have co   

BANDHAN SHARM, 

EIST | 
| RAVEEN TRIPATHY Son of Late She JT 
  

Assistant F. Crit, pri Bhabha Atomic 
' Centre. Departmant of Atomic 
Energy, Trombay Mumbai85. esiding at 8 
25, Sanchi, Anushakii Nagar, Mumbai-34, 

have changed the name of of my mincr 
daughter AOVIKA SHARMA, aged Four 
years and he shall hereafter de known as 

  

moked | 
with other Jegal requirements in this 

| praeaton, 

CHITRA AMAR MANDEKAR, vide 
Agreement dated 12/02/2018. have 
purchased Room No. Di46, Charkop (1) 
Shivarupa CHS Lin, Plot No. 126, RSC- 
17, Sactor-t. Charkep, Kandivak (WW) 
Mumbai-400 067 (hereinafter calied the 
said ROOM) from Mrs. SHOBHA 
BALKRISHNA SHELAR and during 
transit my chent have jost anginal 

{ Allotment Letter of MHADA in respect of 
Room No. D/48 which is standing in the 
name of origina! allottee SHAMRAO 
RAMCHANDRA LOKRE and my client 
feported the matter to Charkop Police 
Station under Missing Register No. 
2798/2021. Dated 29/01/2021. 
if anyone find of aforesaid orginal 
atotment latter of MHADA or having any 
claim thereon shall contact the 
undersigned Advocate N. R. Pandey al 
Bhandarkar Bhavan, Court Lang. Borivali 
(West, Mum ibai- 400082, within 15 5 days 
  

fading which it ‘shail be ened tal 
there is no claim of any one in respect 

  

deemed iebe waived. : Se 

{Advocate Mr. N. R. Pandey) 
Mobile No. 9869049486 

Date: 36/01/2021     

   

  

Place: Mumbai. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Natice is hereby given that Flat No. 
CI210, Second Floor, of Kadamgiri 
Co-Op. Housing Soc. Ltd., at Station 

    

    
   

Vinedkumar Sharma. But Smt. 
Umadevi Vinodkumar Sharma, 
expited on 18/11/2019, and as her legal 
heirs Miss Dimple Vinod Sharma & 
Master Prem Vinod Sharma through 
his father & natural guardian Shri 

Vinod Mangital Sharma, have spplied 

and the said shares on their namnes. All 
person/s having any claims can abject 
in writing together with documentary 
evidence at A/104, New Shree 

|Siddhivinayak CHS Ltd., Station 
Road, Bhayander (w), Dist. Thane - - 

  

ADVIKA TRIPATHL Nis certiied that | have 

connection, - 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE that my chents Mr. AMAR 
SHIRPATRAOQ MANDEKAR and Mrs. PUBLIC NOTICE 

    
  

My cienl, SMT. KANTABEN LAXMIDAS 
SOMAIYA, havisia address at Flat No. 11:2, 
Kailas Niwas Premises Co-operative Society 
Ltd. R.B Mehta, Ghatiopar (Eagh Numbai- 

400 077 a member of the Kailash Niwas 

Premises Co-operative Society Ltd., 
proposes fo apply for the following duplicate 

Share Certificates: 
1. Loan Stock Sond Certificate No. 11 
hearing 104 (One Hundred and Four} He 

said up shares of Rs. 50/- (Rupees Fitt 

Only) gach of the Sociaty dearing “istncive 

Ne's from 1742 to 1845 (both inclusive) 

dated 1” August } ree frercinatt ler referred 
to as the "Shares No. 1’) 

2. Share cerita No, 21 bearing 5 
(Five) fully gaid up shares of Re. 50/- 
(Rupees Fifty ni each uf tie Society 
Dearing distinctive No's trom 2613 to 2617, 

iboin inciusiva) dated 7” Augsst 7969 
ihercinafter refered to as the Shares No. 2'). 
3. Share Certificates No. 22 hearing 15! 
{One Fifly-Cne} fully paid up shares of 

Rs. 50/- (Rupecs Fifty Only) each: of the 
Sociely bearing distinctive No's from 2618 
fo 2768 deted 1° August 1968 {both 
inclusive} (heveinafter referred to as the 

"Shares No 
4. Share Covtificates No, 89 bearing § 

(Five) hely paid up shares of Rs. 50/- 

(Rupees Fifty Only) each of the Sociaty 

besring distinctive No's from {6865 to 

10870. both inclusive: dated 15th February 
1963 (hereinafter referred to as the 
‘Shares No. 4} 

regards to the issue ct above menticned 

Share Certificates, are requestad to submit 

ther _Gocumenis, writings, undertakings 

te their rights in the above said 

af thied parties of members of the public 

wit not be entertained by my cleat and 
shak not be binding on my cient. 
Date : 30/01/2021 
Place: Mumbai FROM 

Any person having any claim of right, tide 

and interest of any nature whalscever with 

flat within 15 days kom ihe date of receict 

of this Public Notice tating which the rights 

ADV. DHARMIN ¥. SAMPAT 

A-GO1, Sth Floo:, Sheetalnaih Tower 

cosoneraine Housing Society Ltd.. 
dha Park, Near Eastern Express 

Highway. "Ghatkoper {E). Mumbai - 400 077. 

92225062175 

  

ACTIVE TIMES 

1. Sanjay 4. Shah 
dvocate High Court 

  

QA et 
  

    
  401 104 within 14 day 

this notice failing which it shall be 
  

days from the issue of this notice, claims and Society wili accept tthe Faki Abbas Dawood Arai i 
Sd/- application of which please take anote. of ast Horizon Premisas Co sperstive 

    
  

URI Ris NOTICE 
  

on 

{ bein 17/2003.Along with two Son that 

Notice is hereby given to the public 

at large that Mr.SATISH J AWATE 
(Current Buyer Of the Property) 

and MR CHINUBHA! SHAH who 
passed Away on 05/07/2004 And 
Wie MRS.VIRMATI CHINUBHA! 
SHAH who passed away 

is PARESH CHINUBHA! SHAH 
AND second Son MR MONISH 
CHINUBHAI SHAH they are the 
owners cf the Flat ie Geldha 
Darshan Ca-Operative 
Housing Society Ltd, 8 Wing, 
Flat No 7, Plot No. 8 & 10, 

Rifle Range Road, Ghatkopar 
(West), Mumbai 400 goss cers 

Current Owner Of the my 
is Mr.PARESH CHINUBHAL 
SHAR. Mr MONISH C. SHAH 
Released the property 
Name of MR PARESH C SHAH. 
if The Right, Title in on against 

by way of inheritance Mortgage, 
Pessesion, Sale, Gift, Charge, 
Lein lf any person Has any claim 

against the said property or any’ 

part thereof by any way however’ 

are hereby required to share 
writing together with supporting 

documents to undersigned address 
thin 14 days from the date hereof 

fading of Pubdkication Notice : 

Adv. Afreen Shaikh 
Plot No 42, Line No A, Unit No 8 

Shivaji Nagar Gevandi Mumbai 43 
8286241415 / 7506047625 

  

  

   

MIRA CO, OP. 
LTD. as Ward No. - 53, 

the request received from 
Fakir Mohammed Shaikh 
Miss. Tanzila Fakir 

of Late Mr. Fakir 

whom are not 
Late Husband/Father Mr. 

Shaikh Ahmed. ff 

contact society office 

  

   PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to the public 

the society known as Parimal 
Darshan Co-operative Housing 

Society Ltd., situated at Ramcha 
Road, Gandhi Nagar, Dombivti (E). 
Dist: Thane and holding Share 

Certificate No: 8. having 5 Shares, 
tearing distinctive Nos. »* to Ag ean 
inclusive), isaued by th j 
Further, it is reported that the 
aforesaid Onginal Share Certificate 
No: 8 has been misplaced/tost and not 

taceatie. 
All persons having any claim. right. 
title, interest in te sa Flat by way of 

Sale, Git, Mortgage, Charge. Lease, 
Lien, Succession or in any manner 
should intimate the same aiong with 

raquisite proof of documents fo the 
Secretary of the Society, within 15 

(Fifteen) days fom the date of 

publication of this no: 
If no slasvobjectone are received 
within the period proscribed above, 

the society shall proceed to issue 
duplicste “shore cert iicale to the 

applicant nem! 
For and on behalf of 
Parimal Darshan Co-operative 

Housing Society Ltd 

Sd/- 
Secretary 
Place: Dombivl. 
Date :30-01-2021 
  

  

Under the instructions ef My Client OM 
-Dhivay Co-op Housing Society iDbitaj 
  

  

  

  

  

bx f Lk t; 1 41h, f 

Sr. JFlat No | Members Name Share Date of Shares 
No 

: 8 Vora 15-06-2008] 146 150 1 2 Smt Beena Pravin 2 { 

2 4 ft Kuiphushen N. Sable 4 15-06-2008] 16 20 
a Mr. Nabdhiral N. Sable 

3 102 Wr. Kulbhushan N. Sable z 16-06-2012) 106 105 

| 4 403 Me. Nabhira} N. Sable 21 16-06-2012] 106 no 

5 20 Varsha H. Shiyad ? 15-06-2012] 131 135 
: we. Hiachand K. Shiyad             
  

Sa 
Chairman 

Date : 30.01.2021 
Place : Mumbat 

NOTICE 
SMT, PADMINI ANADAN VEETIL * Meroe of the TAGORE NAGAR 

MATULYA Co-cperative Housing Society Ltd. Having address at 

BUILDING NO. 40, RAM HAJARE MARG, TAGORE NAGAR, VIKHROLI 
(E), MUMBAI ~ 400 083, and holding Fiat No. A-204, in the building of 
the society, diad on 24.09.2019 without making any nomination, 

hereby invites claims or objections from the heir or heirs 

or other claimants / objector or objectors fo the transfer of the said shares 

and interest of the deceased members in the capital / property of the 
society within a period of 21 days from the publication of this notice, with 

copies of such documents and other proofs in suppor of his claims / 

objections for transfer of shares and interest of (he deceased meniber in 

the capital / property of the sociely. !f no claims/objections ate received 

within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free to deal with 

the shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital / property 

of the society in such manner as is provided under the bye-laws of the 

society. The ciaims/objections, if any, received bythe society for transfer 

of shares and interest of the deceased member in the capitalproperty of 
the society shall be dealt with i in the manner provided under the bye-laws 

of the society. A copy of the ri ed bye-taws of the society is available 

for inspection by the ima objectors in the office of the society with 

the Secretary of the society between 7.00 P.M. to 9.00 P.M. from the date 

of publication of the notice till the date of expiry of 4s period. 

  

For and on behalf of 

TAGORE NAGAR MATULYA Co-op. Housing Society Ltd. 
Hon. Secretary 

Place : Mumbai     Dale : 29/01/2021 
Os Smruthi Organics Ltd. 

Registerdd & ate Office.: 
165-A, Balaji Bhavan, tst Floor, Raiway Lines, Solapur - 413001 (Maharashtra) 
CIN : L244 19PN1989PLC052562 Tel.: 0091-217-2310267, FAX :0091-217-2310268 

E-mail : cs @smruthiorganics.com Website : www.smruthiorganics.com 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of See 10 and other 
applicable provisions, if it any. of the Companies Act, 20 014 Ad) fead with 
companies t and Administration) Rules, 2014 (‘the Rules’) 

(including any statutory modification } or re-enactmentis) thereof, for the time 
bei baing in io force), and pursuant 0 all other applicable laws and d equations, the 

ions appended below ai passed by the holders 
postal baliot/ electron voting (“E-voting” i Phe explanatory statement 

Pertaining to the proposed resolutions setting out the material facts concemin ring 
each resolution and the reasons thereof is annexed hereto along with 3 Post 

Ballot Fontes yourcureiderston ion, 
The Board of Directors of the 2 Company (t (ire | Board’), al its meeting held on 
January 16, 2021, considered and approved the following resolutions, subject to 
the members’ approval through postal ballot: 
1.Reciassifi of un issued Non-Convertible Cumulative Redeemabie 
Preference Shares into Equity Shares 

2. Increase in the Authorised Share Capital 
4q A + in Ad 4 4 Aeonriaton 

  

     

  

4-Amencment in Articles of Association 
  

he Company has completed the dispatch of the Postal Ballot Notice both in 
Piysea ane ecrore mode on January 28, 2021. The Postal Ballo! Notice has 

rs whose names appear on the Register of Members/Lst 
ae arial Ortere se ireohed irom Net Secunties Depository Limi imiled 
(NSDL) and the Central Depository Services (india) limited (co L) as on Friday, 
yanuay 15, 2021. Any person who becomes a member after Ja 15, 2021, 
shail not be eligible to participate in postal ballot process and shou treat this 

calor ane pose only. 
rena ngaged the services of Central Depository Services (india) 

mice (co L") for the purpose of providing e-voting facility to all its members. 

  

  

re requested to note that the voting pot both through Postal Ballot and 
9 Monday, February 01.2021 (9:00 
1ST) Jon Wednesday, March 3 2021 (17:00 hours IST). 

ne Board has appointed Mr. H. R. Thakur, (FCS: 2090: CP: 3193) (‘the 
Soutiner ) for conducting the postal bafot and e-voling process in a fair and 

ad Postal Baliot F h the Scruti later than 17: 
IST on March 3, 2021 mie address 17-20. rly Ind. Estate. ist Floor, 

Makwan a Road, Marol Naka, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400059, India. rt Ballo 

forms ocohdatir 1720 hrs Son Match 3. 2021 shall be deemed inv 
Members hame appear Register of Members / bia of Denefcal 
Ornersas on January 152021 wie coneeredta te purpose a voting. 
  

Manohar D. Katawale 
Add : 464: Cherceshwar SocictyNear | 
Nitvanaada ashramMahul village. 
Ch hembur 74. Mob - 7977851704 Bhayanda:       

  

SUNIL 3. GARODIA 
eae! High Court, Mumbai} 

Data: 30.07.2021 

Soviety Lined ang budding Flat No, 4 on 48th 
Ficor in the budding of the Society situated ag 

Akash Apartments, Sane Gur Marg, Ghassy     

      
TARMAT LIMITED 
(Formety Kazan as Raman Tarmat Ltd.) 

Reg. office.: Tank Road, off Gen Vaidya Marg, Geregacn (E), 

Murnbai 400 063. Tel . 2840 2130 / 1150. Fax 2840 0322 
Email : contact@tarmatiimited.com . Website: www.tarmatiimited.com 

CIN : L45203MH1986P 10038535 
NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Regulation 29 read 
with Regulation 47 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a Meeting 

of the Board of Directors of the Company wilt be held at 
the registered office of the company on Friday, 12th February, 
2021 at 01.00 p.m. inter-alia to consider, approve and take on 

record the Unaudited Financial Results for the 3rd quarter and 
nine months enced 31st Decernber, 2020. 

  

  

For Tarmat Ltd. 
Sdi- 

Jace: Mumbai S. Chakraborty 
Date: 29.01.2021 Company Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ne tice i gi publi large t that as per our bh foils of the bg 

fh i His blak nt ied ith relevant members’ 
f 
  ionot ‘ suviely 

erfoils are missing/fost Hence we intend to cancel all the below given shure 
cenifcates, The notice is hereby given to invite objection, if any. for the same in 
    

date of publication of this notice failing which the said shore certificates would be     cancelled by holding that there is no objection for the same und the socicty would be 
free to take further steps in respect thereof. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

for the issue of duphcate é the 

Orginal Share Cortical ve ‘vesting No. 106 fo7 
5 iFive) Shares beasing Nos. From §26 te $30 
has been kusvny spaces, Actordinaly (bay 

have Hed the Ni in the pelice station. 
The Society ner eby invitas claims and 

objections fom cleknactsoujector or chischrs 

for issuance of duplicate Share Certificate 

win ihe perio’ at 14 (ourteen} Gays fom 

the pubkcstion of this oulce, wth copes of 

such socuments and other pr if SUBpON 

of hisfher'their } 

of dupes Share Cert 
of Axash Horizon Premises Co operatives 
col Lier, at 145, BE, Akash Avartmanss, 
Sane Guruii Marg. Ghass Sak, Agripada, 
Mumbai-4000 11. 4 90 claimsicbjections arc! 

tecaived within the peried proscihed above, 

the Socety shall ba free 20 issue cupkcates 

Share Certificate in such manner as is 

provided under the bystews of the Sociiy 

   

   

   

A copy of the registered byedaws of the 
Society is avadadle for inspection by hel 
claimants‘objectors. with the Secretary uf the} 

Suciety between 10.00 AM te 4.00 PM on 

working days from the date of the pudtication 
bie acbce Uh be also ext ome 

0 on behalf of the 

Asash horizon premise: on Sacioty Ltd, 

So. 
Place : Mumbai Hon Secretary}     Bate ; 3-5-2001 

PUBLIC bead ; 

  

  

  
  

  

  

              
      
  

~— PUBLIC NOTICE | 
Notice is hereby given to the people at large that my client M/s. Formokem 
Chemicats Pvt Ltd, whois as kawtul owner of Fiat No. G-4, Ground Flocr of The 
Ekta Apartment situated at Village Khan of Bhayandar, | Taluka & District 

d Flat No. G- 
i nd i is holder of share Certificate No.025, issued on 31 63. 2001 bearing 
distinctive share Nos. 121 to 125 of Rs.50/- each. issued by Rai Co-operative 
Housing Society Limited. 
That the said ownership rights of M/s. Formekem Chemicals Pv. Lid, have 
been purchased from Siddhartha Construction Company by and under 
Agreement for Sale dated 11.02.1995 between Siddhartha Construction 
Company and my chert, whereas. the said soreement is annexed to a 

‘orm! hemicats 
Pa, Ltd, under Ragistration No. TNN-4/6327/1995, The said declaration along 

Thetaiore., any person/s er body corporal having 3 ary chim or objection in or 
upon tne said Flat No. G-4, situated an Ground Floor of The Ekta Apartment. 
situated at Village Khari of Bhayander, Taluka & District Thane, of any nature 
whatscever are hereby called upon i secordiaddrass hisihedtheir chai or 

|S Flat No | Members Name Snare | Cate of Shares COTICE ig hereby aiven to the Publi City bate havin te, Elasewt 
fe z 

No coun Address E 89, Saki Naka “Andheri (é ast), A i: 400072 was carrying 

1 | 603. Name Blank 23 45-06-2012] 211 | 215 on gusiness in partnership by Shri Baldev Raj Xapoe sf, Smt Usha Malhotra ang § $ Smt 

2 | 60a | Name Blank 24 | 15-06-2012] 218 | 220 RempyariMatiotia sinve 1“ May 1870. Then after constitution hus changed as below 
1} Mi Ashok Roshanial Mathova & Sit, Niru Rajkusnar Malholia joined a3 new carting: 

3 | 703 Name Blank 27 «| 15-06-2012] 231 | 235 wef. 1/4/1976. 
2 Shi. Baldewsa; Kapur..2. Set Rampyari R. Malhotra: 3. Smt Niru R. Mathetra ai! nave 

4 | 704 Name Blank 28 | 15-06-2012] 236 | 240 ratiredian 31" July 1988 

5 | 8e3 Name Blank 31 | 15-06-2012} 251 | 255 ys Shai Manish Ashok Mathatra (miner) has admitied as minor partners wel. 
1 1988 

6 | coe | Name Blank 32 | 18-06-2012] 256 | 260 4) Mex. Usha Maltowra, ratredon 155.2018 
T £903 Name Blank 45-06-2012] 271 | 275 Ad people are her ey | informed ? that 4 any p they 

38 th wiiting on the below mentioned address + ws vt Severs 

8 | 904 Name Blank 38 15-06-2012] 276 | 280 days from this public notin. 

9 12, totaily blank, counter 
For MAS. Mathotra Sitk 

folls, originaino. avaitable ariner 

Date : 30.01.2021 Sa. Sha Manish Ashok Mal 

Place ai Chairman Plac e: Mumbai 242-A, Jolly Maker pais wt. 
ate: 529" January, 202% Cuffe Parada, Mumba: 400905 

    

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given te the people at large that my client Mis. Farmosem 

  

(india) Corporation. who is a lawful owner of Flat No. 101. First Floor: of The 
Ekis Apartment. situated at Vitags Khari of Bnayandar, Taluka &£ O-sirict 
Thane, is into exchisive use, occupation and possession of the said Flat No. 
101 and is holder of share Certificate No.028. issued on 31.03.2002 tearing 
distinctive share Nes. wat 0 80 GIRs. 50/- each, issued by Rai Co-operative 
Housing Society Limi 
That the said aerhp righls of Wis. Formckem: {India} Corporation have 
been purchased from Siddhartha Constniction Company by and uncer 

Agreement dated 06.09.1992 between Siddhartha Construction 
Company and my ckent, whereas, the said agreement is annexed tc a 
registered declaration exacuted and registered by M/s. Formokem iiediad 
Corperation under Registration | No, TWN-4/4553/1995, The said declaration 

    

Therefore, any person/s or body corporate having any y claim or oblection in or 
upon the said Flat No. 101, situated on First Floor of The Ekla Aparimeni, 
situated at Village Khari of Bhayandar, Taluka & District Thane, of any nature 
whatsoever are hereby called upon w record/address hisiher’ their chain or 

    

forward their such claim coupled with the documents, within ‘4 days from the 
  

POQuereet 

forward their such claim coupied vaith the documents, within 14 (lays from the 
  

  

  

Exchanges, Depository, Registrar and Share Transter ‘gent and shal also be 
displayed on the Company's website i.e. www.smruthiorganics.com. 

For Smruthi Organics Ltd 
Place: Solapur E. Purushotham 
Date: 30-01-2021     Chairman & Managing Director 

Any member who d re osial Bakot Form, may obia Gate of receipt hereof, failin 9 pres objection date of receipt neract J object ion 

orat rato B adroicoporae com, - Place. Thane , ° lace : Thane 

Company website i.e wre smug on. te si postal ballot Date : 30.01.2029 Date : 30.04.2021 

shall be declared on or belore March 5, 2021 and communicated to the Stock Sdi- a Sdi- 
{Pradeep S. Pandey} (Pradeep S. Pandey)       

Advocate, High Court, 
Matrukrupa A   

  

  
  Advocate, High Court. 

13-14/A, Matrukrupa Apt.. 
Pandit Solicitor Road, 

Malad {East}, Mumoai-$7.     

  

  

Suresh J 
Suresh shah 

Place: Munibai Date: 3001/2024 

Lang, M.G. Road, Ghatkopar (East), 
Mumbsi-400077 

t ix hereby informed fo Kirunben Mavur 
Duftary you were sesiding and occupying 

a cosidential premises ic, Flat No 3 in thé 

above sxid Socicty, My Clivat have 
informed me that you have defonlicd 

payment your share of charges 

{maintenanes charges) amounting ty 

Eighteen Lakh Five Thoussnd and Four 

Rupovs (18, 05,0047.) My Client has also 

informed that you have mortgaged said 

fat with varions different financial 
institutions and there are aviny fitigations 

pending with respect to that fat. However 
Soviety reserved exclusive right to not 
transfer the said Aut unless and untt all 
pending dues are cleared from your side. 
All such trausfer made shall be kept ws 

abyvance 
By this notice you are bereby called upon 
to pay the outstanding duzs amounting to 

Eighteen Lakh Five Thousand and Four 
Rupes: (16, O5.(04/-) within 7 days from 
publication of this nutice. failing which 
sy cent ward be constramed le take 

960 belore appropriate cour as warranted 
by bw in 

Thakkar 
Advocate High Court 

Add: Ui8 Palmview, CHS, 

Chittranjan Nagar, Rajawadi, 
Ghatkopar (E), Mumbai-40CC7) 

  

Ishare certificate No. 44, For § 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

(Vive) ordinary shures bear- 

ing Distinctive Nos 211 to 215 

of Mr, Saniay Gopal Butkar 
Room no.5, H-4 of Sukurti 

Co.Op, Housing society Ltd 
Situated at Samata Nagar, 

Thane-W Dist. Thane 400606. 
Nume of above mention mem- 

ber of our society have has 

been Reported Lost ‘Misplaced 

and hence application has been 

made to the sociely for Issue 

of Duplicate Share Certificate. 

The Society hereby invites 

claims and objections for 
issuance of duplicate Share 

Cerificate within the period uff 

14 (fourteen) days from the 

publication of this aotice. IFNo 
claims / objections are recived 

durimg this period the socicly 

stall be free to issue Duplicate 
shure Certificate. 

Date : 30.01.2027) 

Place: Thane 

For and on behalf of Sukirti 
Co.Op, Housing society Lid 

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary}       

$s 

are the solefegal heirs) 

 


